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a b s t r a c t

Influence of indium in Sn3.13Ag0.74Cu solder containing 4, 15, 30, 50 and 75 at.% In on the microstructure
at the solder/Cu interface after wetting at 523 K for 1800 s was studied. The scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) combined with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX), standard and spatially resolved X-ray
diffraction (XRD) techniques were used to determine the phases present at the solder/Cu interface. It
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was found that for In concentration up to 30 at.% the interface is formed by Cu6Sn5 phase. For higher In
content (50 and 75 at.% In) interface consists of copper rich Cu41Sn11 phase.

© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
-ray scan
hase analysis

. Introduction

The paper [1] of most of the authors of the present manuscript
as dedicated to the measurements of density and surface ten-

ion of the Sn3.13Ag0.74Cu + In liquid alloys at In concentration
–75 at.%. For the same alloys wetting conditions of copper sub-
trate were studied in the temperature interval 523–593 K up to
800 s. Sessile drop method of contact angle measurement was
sed. Wetting angle decreases from ∼37◦ to ∼22◦ with tempera-
ure of wetting and also with increasing indium concentration in
older. Similar results were obtained studying the wetting of copper
ubstrate by copper-free (Sn3.5AgIn) solder [2], the angles ranging,
owever, from ∼60◦ to ∼35◦ for 0 to 9% In.

This contribution is a continuation of Part I [1] and it is directed
o the use of the same alloys (solders) to study the interfacial phe-
omena between the copper substrate and relevant solder after
etting the copper at 523 K and 1800 s.
In the past several years a number of studies have been pub-
ished on various aspects of the reactions between Sn–Ag, Sn–Cu
nd Sn–Ag–Cu alloys and various substrates, eg. Ref. [3]. Reac-
ion between Sn in these molten solders and Cu substrate at the

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +421 2 49268282; fax: +421 2 44253301.
E-mail address: Pavel.Sebo@savba.sk (P. Šebo).

925-8388/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jallcom.2009.02.110
Cu/solder interface results in the formation of � (Cu6Sn5) layer. For
longer solder time between � and Cu substrate a thin layer of ε
(Cu3Sn) is observed to form. Thickness of both layers and grain size
of scalloped � phase increased with increasing solder time for all
three solders [4], but the fastest growth was for the SnAgCu solder
and the lowest one for the SnAg.

The present paper shows the influence of indium (4–75 at.%)
addition to the Sn–3.13Ag–0.74Cu (in at.%) solder on the microstruc-
ture of the interface between the solder and copper substrate after
reaction the substrate at 523 K and 1800 s. The aim of this con-
tribution is to find the relation between the wettability increase
observed in Ref. [1] and In content as well as the microstructure at
the solder/Cu interface.

2. Experimental

Lead-free solder alloys based on close to eutectic Sn–3.13Ag–0.74Cu (in at.%)
alloys containing 2, 3, 4, 15, 30, 50 and 75 at.% indium were prepared in the Institute
of Metallurgy and Materials Science of the Polish Academy of Sciences. They were
used for study of wetting conditions (sessile drop method) of copper substrate [1] as
well as for study of interaction product(s) originated during wetting process (in this
paper). Copper substrate was square form with edge length of 25 mm and thickness

of 1.5 mm. Prior the experiment substrates were mechanically polished and cleaned
in alcohol followed by etching in 10% sulphuric acid in metanol. Specimens of solder
were of cube form with edge length of ∼4 mm. Prior to experiment they were grinded
and cleaned in alcohol. Before placing the assembled specimen into the furnace (cold
zone) both parts (substrate and solder) were daubed by rosin moderately activated
flux and the furnace was heated up. After reaching the required temperature speci-

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09258388
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jallcom
mailto:Pavel.Sebo@savba.sk
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2009.02.110
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Fig. 1. SEM image of the interface between copper and Sn–3.13Ag–0.71Cu–4In after
wetting at 523 K, 1800 s.

Fig. 2. SEM image of the interface between copper and Sn–3.13Ag–0.71Cu–15In after
wetting at 523 K, 1800 s.

Table 1
Average thicknesses of interface layers between the solder and substrate after wet-
ting the substrate at the temperature 523 K and 1800 s.

Amount of In
in solder (at.%)

Average thickness (�m) Interface layer(s)

4 8.2 Cu Sn5
10 P. Šebo et al. / Journal of Alloys

en was placed into the thermally stabilized furnace zone (air atmosphere). Photos
f drops were taken with digital camera up to 1800 s after melting (reached after
30 s) at given temperatures (523, 553 and 593 K) and contact angles were mea-

ured by computer. The wetting angles decreased with temperatures and increasing
ndium concentrations in the solders from ∼37◦ for the solder without indium at
23 K down to ∼22◦ for the solder with 75 at.% indium at 593 K [1].

Specimens after wetting the copper by solders containing indium in the interval
–75 at.% at 523 K and 1800 s were used for study of interaction phenomena at the
oundary between copper plates and solder.

These specimens with solidified drop were cut perpendicularly to the substrate
lane. Cross-sections of the specimen were metallographically prepared by grinding,
olished by 1 �m diamond paste and etched in solution of picric and hydrochloric
cids in alcohol.

Microstructure of the interface between the solder and copper substrate as well
s microstructure of the solder itself were studied by scanning electron microscopy
SEM) JEOL JSM 53-10. An energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX) KEVEX DELTA
was used to measure the chemical composition of the interface between the solder
nd substrate as well as bulk solder. After SEM investigation most of the copper
ubstrate was cut away to increase relatively the volume of solder and the interface
etween the substrate and the solder. After such modification the specimens were
xposed to X-ray diffraction.

Two X-ray diffraction methods were used. The first one was standard X-ray
iffraction—provided phase analysis from the specimen. The overall microstructure
nd phase composition of the solder–substrate interface were analyzed in a classi-
al manner by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using conventional HZG-4 diffractometer with
u-K� radiation in Bragg–Brentano configuration with graphite monochromator in
he diffracted beam (Fig. 6a–e).

The other method, X-ray diffraction (X-scan) was employed to obtain diffraction
rofile from the phase(s) situated at the interface between the solder and substrate
o determine small amount of phase(s) adjacent to the substrate. Two modifica-
ions of this method were used. First modification is based on setting the diffraction
onditions (�–2�) to the strongest X-ray line of given or assumed phase. This is
ccomplished by scanning across the interface between substrate and solder by
oving the specimen. Settings (�–2�) are repeated for the strongest line of other

hases. X-ray diffraction intensity of the relevant line and position of this maximum
ives us the location of the phase in regard to the boundary. This spatially resolved
hase analysis in the direction perpendicular to the Cu–solder interface was per-
ormed using horizontal X-ray diffractometer equipped with an 18 kW Cu rotating
node. The horizontal beam size was restricted by a primary divergence slit, yielding
beam width of 0.05 mm; vertical size of the beam was limited to 6 mm. The X-scans
ere performed typically in the range of ±3 mm from the position of the interface
ith step size of 0.05 mm. Curves in Figs. 7, 8 and 11 are constructed from many
oints (each 0.05 mm is one value of intensity) and only some points are drawn.

The other modification is based on the measurements of complete 2� diffraction
atterns from e.g. 30◦ to 90◦ starting with the position of primary X-ray beam with
arrow slits (0.1 mm × 6 mm) partially also on copper substrate and taking several X-
ay diffraction patterns, moving the specimen 0.1 mm step by step up to 1 mm length
rom the origin after each scan. An X-ray mapping in the direction perpendicular
o the plane of the Cu–solder interface obtained in this manner allowed to verify
he observations from both SEM and classical X-ray scan on the phases existence
Figs. 9 and 10).

. Results

.1. Morphology and chemistry of the solder/copper interface by
EM and EDX

Figs. 1–5 show the microstructure of the interface between the
nAgCuIn solder and copper substrate and microstructure of the
olders after wetting at 523 K for 1800 s with the content of indium
,15, 30, 50 and 75%, respectively, obtained by SEM. Reaction lay-
rs in all specimens except for specimen with 75 at.% indium have
calloped interface with the solder while the interfaces with copper
re relatively flat. The thickness of these layers was calculated from
he measured surfaces (by PC Sigma Scan Pro 5) and the length
f the layers. The thicknesses of the interface layers (which were
dentified by X-ray diffraction) are given in Table 1.

The microstructure of the drop after 1800 s wetting of the solder
ontaining 4% In at 523 K (Fig. 1) consists of phases (based on EDX
esults) Sn, and Cu6Sn5 and Cu from the substrate. The results of

DX measurements of the composition in points shown in Fig. 1
re listed in Table 2.

For solder containing 15% In (Fig. 2) the phase with composition
orresponding to Ag3In was detected. The second phase present
as Cu6Sn5 and Sn (Table 3).

6

15 9.7 Cu6Sn5

30 8.5 Cu41Sn11; Cu6Sn5

50 7.7 InSn4; Cu41Sn11

75 5.5 (2.8) Cu41Sn11; Cu6Sn5 (discontinuous)
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Fig. 3. SEM image of the interface between copper and Sn–3.13Ag–0.71Cu–30In after
wetting at 523 K, 1800 s.

Fig. 4. SEM image of the interface between copper and Sn–3.13Ag–0.71Cu–50In after
wetting at 523 K, 1800 s.

Table 2
The results of EDX analysis performed at the positions indicated in Fig. 1.

At.% In Point Cu Ag In Sn Possible phases

4

D1 51.3 0.2 0.0 48.5 Cu6Sn5

D2 0.0 41.0 0.0 59.0 Ag3In
D3 0.0 0.4 0.0 99.6 Sn
D4 54.4 0.0 0.0 45.6 Cu6Sn5

D5 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Cu

Fig. 5. SEM image of the interface between copper and Sn–3.13Ag–0.71Cu–75In after
wetting at 523 K, 1800 s.

Table 3
The results of EDX analysis performed at the positions indicated in Fig. 2.

At.% In Point Cu Ag In Sn Possible phases

15

A1 60.6 0.7 0.7 38.0 Cu6Sn5

A2 56.3 0.5 0.5 42.7 Cu6Sn5

A3 2.5 70.8 24.0 2.7 Ag3In

A4 0.7 1.0 0.0 98.3 Sn
A5 1.4 0.6 0.1 97.9 Sn
A6 54.7 0.7 3.6 41.0 Cu6Sn5

Fig. 3 shows the microstructure of the solder containing 30 at.%
In on the Cu substrate. Results of EDX measurements are shown in
Table 4. Except the phase at the interface (point A1 in Fig. 3) which
may correspond to Cu6Sn5 also Ag3In and InSn4 phases together
with Sn are present. Measurement of the concentration across the
interface showed presence of two phases, one with high copper
content (∼66 at.% Cu) which may correspond to Cu3Sn with high
amount of tin (∼34 at.%) or to Cu41Sn11 which is adjacent to copper
substrate and a relatively thick layer of Cu6Sn5 phase.

In the solder with 50 at.% In (Fig. 4) EDX measurements (Table 5)
show Sn-rich phases (C4, C5, C8) and Cu-rich phases (C1, C2, C3)
which may correspond to InSn4 and Cu3(Sn,In) or Cu41Sn11, respec-
tively.

Fig. 5 shows the microstructure of the specimen with 75 at.% In

near the copper/solder interface. The EDX microanalysis showed
the appearence of Cu41Sn11 phase at B2 point and the presence of
In rich phases with composition close to In3Sn (Table 6).

Table 4
The results of EDX analysis performed at the positions indicated in Fig. 3.

At.% In Point Cu Ag In Sn Possible phases

30

A1 63.6 1.2 3.4 31.8 Cu6Sn5

A2 0.9 70.5 25.5 3.1 Ag3In
A3 2.4 0.1 6.5 90.9 Sn
A4 0.8 70.0 26.7 2.5 Ag3In
A5 2.1 0.8 9.0 88.1 InSn4

A6 1.4 0.8 0.4 97.4 Sn
A7 2.6 1.5 6.9 89.0 InSn4
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Table 5
The results of EDX analysis performed at the positions indicated in Fig. 4.

At.% In Point Cu Ag In Sn Possible phases

50

C1 67.2 0.1 10.5 22.2 Cu41(Sn,In)11

C2 72.4 0.3 8.1 19.2 Cu41(Sn,In)11

C3 65.0 0.6 11.5 22.9 Cu41(Sn,In)11

C4 2.4 3.1 21.1 73.4 InSn4

C5 1.9 0.4 10.3 87.4 InSn4

C6 13.9 20.5 49.1 16.6
C7 1.1 0.6 66.2 32.1 In2Sn
C8 1.1 0.2 9.9 88.8 InSn4

Table 6
The results of EDX analysis performed at the positions indicated in Fig. 5.

At.% In Point Cu Ag In Sn Possible phases

75

B1 99.7 0.0 0.2 0.1 Cu
B2 74.5 0.3 17.7 7.5 Cu41(Sn,In)11

B3 58.7 0.9 27.9 12.5 Cu6(Sn,In)5

B4 0.9 0.5 72.2 26.4 In3Sn
B5 30.7 4.2 50.4 14.7
B6 28.1 3.7 50.8 17.4
B7 16.4 1.4 62.2 20.0 In2(In,Sn)
B8 0.5 0.6 72.7 26.2 In3Sn
B9 1.0 0.9 73.2 24.9 In3Sn

F
T

ig. 6. X-ray diffraction profiles from the cross-sections of SnAgCuIn/Cu couple for numbe
he diffraction maxima refer to appropriate phases: (1) Sn, (2) Cu, (3) Cu6Sn5, (4) Cu41Sn1
B10 1.6 0.8 73.3 24.3 In3Sn

rs at different In content; (a) 4 at.%, (b) 15 at.%, (c) 30 at.%, (d) 50 at.% and (e) 75 at.%.
1, (5) Ag3In, (7) InSn4 and (8) In3Sn.
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Table 7
The results of X-ray phase analysis of the SnAgCu solder containing various amount
of indium after 30 min wetting on copper substrate at 250 ◦C.

At.% In in solder Fig. No. Phase identified

4 6a Sn, Cu6Sn5, Ag3In,
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copper substrate and taking 10 X-ray diffraction patterns, moving
the specimen from the origin into the solder 0.1 mm step by step
up to 1 mm length after each scan.
15 6b Sn, Ag3In, InSn4

0 6c In3Sn, InSn4

0 6d In3Sn, InSn4

5 6e In3Sn, Cu41Sn11

The phases indicated in the last column of Tables 2–6 are pos-
ible phases deduced from the measurement of concentrations at
articular points. The situation where it is not possible to assign a
pecific phase (C6 in Table 5 and B5, B6 in Table 6) means that the
easured chemical composition does not correspond clearly to any

hase present in the relevant phase diagram.

.2. Phase identification by classical X-ray diffraction

Measurements of concentration by EDX spectroscopy gave us
he values at individual points. Additional information about the
hase identification in the solder one can obtain by X-ray diffraction
rom the surface of the specimen.

Standard X-ray diffraction profiles from the particular speci-
ens with different content of indium in the solder are in Fig. 6a–e.

he phases identified based on the obtained diffraction patterns are
ollected in Table 6. It is to be noted that the phases Ag3In and Ag3Sn
ive similar reflections and it is difficult to distinguish between
hem from the obtained X-ray diffraction patterns.

Copper reflections are almost in all X-ray profiles as they are
rom the Cu substrate which was not fully eliminated from the
pecimen.

.3. Phase identification and location by X-scan

X-ray diffraction from the copper substrate and relevant solder
oes not indicate the reflections from the Cu6Sn5 phase probably
ecause of relatively low amount of interface phase comparing with
he rest of solder except for the interface with the solder containing
% of indium. Evaluation of X-ray diffraction profile from the solder
ontaining 4% In is in Fig. 6a. Results are summarized in Table 7.

Similar structure is observed also in the case of the solder con-
aining 15% indium. Morphology of the interface layer (Fig. 2) is
imilar to the solder containing 4% indium. X-ray diffraction profile
oes not show the presence of Cu6Sn5 phase in the solder (Fig. 6b)
ven though EDX measurement shows composition in points A1
nd A2 (Table 3) close to the composition of Cu6Sn5 phase.

To analyze the phases at the interface (because of small vol-
me of phases) X-scan method [5] was used for the specimens
ontaining 30, 50 and 75% of indium. In the case of solder with
0 at.% indium the morphology of the interface layer is also similar
o that of the solder with 4% indium. EDX measurement shows in A1
oint, which is close to the Cu substrate, higher amount of copper
63.6 at.%) (Table 4). Standard X-ray diffraction profile (Fig. 6c) does
ot show the presence of Cu6Sn5 phase.

Its presence, however, was observed with the help of X-scans.
-ray diffraction conditions were set to two copper lines (1 1 1) and
2 0 0) to determine the position of the interface, two lines (0 0 0 1)
nd (0 1 0 1) of InSn4 phase and two lines (1 0 1) and (2 0 2) of Cu6Sn5
hase (Fig. 7). This figure shows the presence of Cu6Sn5 phase,
hich is adjacent to the substrate together with InSn4 phase. In the
ulk of solder besides InSn4 also In3Sn phase is present (Fig. 6c).
Composition of interface layer in the case of solder with 50 at.%

n may correspond to Cu41(Sn,In)11 phase (Table 5). Standard X-ray
iffraction profile (Fig. 6d) shows the presence of InSn4 and In3Sn
hases.
Fig. 7. X-ray diffraction profile (X-scan) of the interface between Cu substrate and
solder containing 30 at.% indium.

Fig. 8 shows X-ray diffraction profile (X-scan) around the inter-
face between Cu substrate and solder containing 50% indium with
the maximum of (1 1 1) and (2 0 0) lines of copper (boundary-line)
and several lines of InSn4 phase; two of them, namely (0 0 0 1) and
(0 0 0 2) are shown in the graph.

Neither standard X-ray diffraction (Fig. 6d) nor X-ray diffraction
profile (X-scan, Fig. 8) show existence of copper rich phase at the
interface observed by SEM and EDX (see high Cu content in point
C3, Table 5). For this reason we measured complete 2� diffraction
patterns from 30◦ to 90◦ starting with the position of primary X-
ray beam with narrow slits (as mentioned above) partially also on
Fig. 8. X-ray diffraction profile (X-scan) of the interface between Cu substrate and
solder containing 50 at.% indium.
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ig. 9. X-ray diffraction profile (average intensities from 10 measurements) at the
nterface between Cu substrate and solder containing 50 at.% In. (2) Cu, (4) Cu41Sn11,
7) InSn4, (8) In3Sn and (×) corresponding to Sn oxides.

An X-ray mapping in the direction perpendicular to the plane
f the Cu–solder interface obtained in this manner allowed to ver-
fy the observations from both SEM and classical X-ray diffraction
bout the phases present. Fig. 9 represents the average intensity of
ach line from all 10 measurements of X-ray diffraction spectrum.
ig. 10 shows individual X-ray diffraction patterns at the origin (at
he position on the boundary of substrate–solder) (lower curve of
ig. 10) and after moving the specimen by 1 mm from this place into
he solder (upper curve of Fig. 10). Besides the phases InSn4 and
n3Sn marked in Fig. 9 there is visible also the presence of Cu41Sn11
hase. Fig. 10 shows the vanishing of copper lines and the presence
f Cu41Sn11 phase. Lines marked by “×” do not change the intensity
ver the entire range of displacement; their position is very close
o those corresponding to Sn oxides.

EDX measurements of the concentration in the solder with
5 at.% In show the composition close to Cu3Sn phase (point B2,

ig. 5, Table 6). Standard X-ray diffraction profile (Fig. 6e) shows
u41Sn11 and In3Sn phases.

Fig. 11 shows X-ray diffraction profile (X-scan) around the inter-
ace between copper substrate and solder containing 75% indium.

aximum corresponds to (2 2 0) and (2 2 2) copper lines, indicat-

ig. 10. X-ray diffraction profile of the interface between Cu substrate and solder
ontaining 50 at.% In from the origin of the interface (lower curve) and after moving
he specimen for 1 mm from this point into the solder (upper curve). (2) Cu, (4)
u41Sn11, (7) InSn4 and (8) In3Sn.
Fig. 11. X-ray diffraction profile (X-scan) of the interface between Cu substrate and
solder containing 75 at.% indium.

ing the position of copper substrate, (5 5 1) line of Cu41Sn11 phase,
which is adjacent to the copper substrate and (4 2 1) line of In3Sn
phase. Cu41Sn11 layer at the interface is relatively smooth on both
boundaries, with Cu substrate as well as with Cu6Sn5 layer (point
B3 in Fig. 5). This layer is discontinuous and its thickness is about
3 �m. It was not detected by X-ray diffraction. Solder contains rel-
atively big particles (points B5, B6 and B7) concentration of which
corresponds to Cu(In,Sn)2.

4. Discussion

It is generally known that product of interaction of copper with
molten tin based solder in the temperature range of interest (below
∼573 K) results in the formation of Cu3Sn and Cu6Sn5 layers [3],
where Cu6Sn5 is the first phase to form at the liquid/Cu interface. Cu
starts to dissolve rapidly to liquid solder, until the solder becomes
supersaturated with Cu more or less uniformly. This dissolution is a
non-equilibrium process and locally very high concentration of Cu
can be realized in the very vicinity of the Cu/liquid interface (e.g.
points A1, A2 in Table 2 or point A1 in Table 4).

Wojewoda et al. [6] studied the formation of intermetallic
phases and their growth kinetics in joining process Cu–Cu with
the eutectic alloy In–48 at.% Sn. It was revealed that � [Cu6(Sn,In)5]
phase appeared as the first one in the solid–liquid reaction between
the Cu and In–Sn liquid and possessed dual morphology of fine and
coarse grains. The second intermetallic phase ı [Cu41(Sn,In)11] was
formed in the solid–solid reaction between the copper and � phase.
It was observed either at lower temperatures after longer anneal-
ing time (tens of hours) or after short time (minutes) at 573 K and
higher temperatures.

More authors studied the interfacial reactions of the Sn–50 wt.%
In/Cu couples at low temperatures. Romig et al. [7] found Cu2(Sn,In)

and Cu2In3Sn at the temperatures at 343 and 363 K. Chuang et al.
[8] studied the Sn–51 wt.% In/Cu couple at 423–673 K, and they
found ε-Cu3(In,Sn) and �-Cu6(In,Sn)5. Sommadossi et al. [9] stud-
ied the interfacial reactions of the Sn–52 wt.%In/Cu couples. They
also found the formation of �-Cu6Sn5 at 453 K and ε-Cu3Sn and �-
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u6Sn5 at 563 K. Vianco et al. [10] examined the Sn–50 wt.% In/Cu
ouples at temperatures varied from 328 to 373 K, and they found
he formation Cu26Sn13In8 and Cu17Sn9In24. It is presumed these
wo phases are Cu6Sn5 with high In solubility, and CuIn2 with high
n solubility. Composition in points B5, B6 and B7 in Table 6 is very
imilar to the composition CuIn2 with decreasing Cu concentration
aking into account the distance of the particle from the Cu substrate
concentration of Cu decreases with the length from the substrate).
s mentioned by Laurila et al. [3] the formation of Cu3Sn is to be
xpected thermodynamically (and has been observed), however,
or times longer than the times used in our experiment. No indica-
ion of the presence of Cu3Sn has been observed in our experiments
ven for the longest wetting times (1800 s), which is by 50% shorter
han the times used in Ref. [3].

EDX measurements concentration, generally, might not suffice
o definite result to identify the phase. Because of that diffraction

ethods were used. Except the standard X-ray diffraction method
o be able to identify the phase and/or phases being present in the
pecimen in small volume, X-ray diffraction scanning was used.
sing all these methods, phases present in the solders differ from
ach other by the content of indium were identified. As can be seen
rom Table 1 indium influences the growth of copper based phases
s well as creation of phases containing indium. For the solder with
at.% of indium the interface is formed by Cu6Sn5 phase. This is
onfirmed by both EDX as well as X-ray diffraction methods. For
he given treatment (523 K, 1800 s) there is no other phase at the
nterface. For the solder with higher indium concentration (15 at.%)
he thickness of interface phase (again only Cu6Sn5 phase) is mildly
igher. One can suppose that indium supports the diffusion of cop-
er into the solder. For the solder with 30 at.% of indium there rise
wo phases at the interface (Cu6Sn5 and InSn4). Their thickness is
ower than for the solder with 15 at.% of indium because part of the
ndium is consumed to form InSn4 phase.

The measurement of the composition across the interface for
ample with 30 at.% In (Fig. 3) by EDX showed besides the Cu6Sn5
hase also the existence of another layer with increased amount
f copper which is adjacent to copper substrate. Because we did
ot obtain X-scan diffraction profile from this layer it is very hard
o give a more detailed characterization. Because for solders with
igher indium concentration the phase observed at the interface is
u41Sn11, one can suppose that this phase starts to originate already

or solder with 30% indium.
EDX results from the wetting the copper substrate by solder with

0 at.% indium show the presence of copper rich phase (Cu41Sn11)
lose to the interface (points C1–C3 in Table 4). Neither standard
-ray diffraction nor X-ray diffraction profile (X-scan) show the
resence of this phase. Fig. 9 shows the result from the measure-
ents of this specimen moving it from the origin (copper boundary)

o the solder up to 1 mm length by 0.1 mm step. Fig. 9 shows
he presence of Cu41Sn11 phase (lines with No. 4). Another phase
ccurred at the interface is InSn4 phase. Interface between copper
ubstrate and solder containing 75 at.% indium consists of Cu41Sn11
nd In3Sn phases. Cu6Sn5 phase, even though it is shown in Table 5
point B3), was not found by diffraction methods because of its low

hickness.

Wetting angle of Cu substrate by the solder Sn3.13Ag0.74CuIn (at
23 K and 1800 s) [1] decreases with the increase of indium in the
older. Surface tension �LV of the solder does not practically change
ith the increase of indium, because surface tensions of both met- [
mpounds 480 (2009) 409–415 415

als are close to each other (surface tension of Sn3.13Ag0.74Cu solder
without indium at 523 K is 539.1 mN/m, surface tension of this sol-
der containing 75% indium at 523 K is 543.9 mN/m) [1]. Neither
does interfacial tension �SV change with the amount of indium.
Therefore, it can be assumed that the observed decrease of wetting
angle is a result of the increase of the interfacial tension �SL due
to increased indium content (S, L, V are for solid, liquid and vapor,
respectively).

5. Conclusions

Influence of indium in lead-free solder Sn3.13Ag0.74CuIn in
the amount of 4–75 at.% on the interaction products with cop-
per substrate after wetting of copper by the solder at 523 K and
1800 s is presented. Methods of scanning electron microscopy,
standard X-ray diffraction and X-ray scan were used. Phase anal-
ysis of the bulk solder obtained by X-ray diffraction is given. The
phase at the interface between the solder and substrate is changing
with increasing content of indium. For all indium concentration
(4–75 at.%) in Sn3.13Ag0.74CuIn solder, the phase at the interface
between the copper substrate and the solder is copper rich phase.
Indium enhances the diffusion of Cu into solder and at the same
time creates conditions for formation of In-based phases. Thus an
interplay of these two effects leads to increase of the interface layer
thickness for lower In content while higher In content leads to the
formation of In-based phases which in turn hinder the diffusion of
Cu and lead to a decrease of the thickness of the interfacial copper-
rich layer. For In concentrations (4, 15 and 30 at.%) Cu6Sn5 phase is
adjacent to copper substrate. For higher In concentration (50 and
75 at.%) copper rich phase Cu41Sn11 is adjacent to the substrate.
Increase of indium in the solder is assumed to result in the increase
of the interfacial tension between solid substrate and liquid solder.
Increase of this tension results in decrease of wetting angle.
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